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D.ivln nells class,
Take your rr.enls nt the Vienna.
Gn flxtutes 11 nd globes nt Ulxby's.
Magazines bound, Moorchouso & Co.
lludivclier beer. L. Ilosenfcld, ngent.
Flno A. 1J. C. beer, Noumayer's hotel.
Hrhmldt's photos, new rami Intent styles.

V. K. Lewis cells monuments. Ml H'way.
Irr W. I Hlctif inltli went to Osceola,

5n., yesterday.
Tito vacation prize will ko to the Council

Bluriii girl who hustles votes.
Now patterns In framo moulding. C. U.

Alexander & Co., 333 Uroadway.
Mrs. 10. L. Uiivls linn returned from a

Visit with friends nt Hamburg, la.
0t your work done at the popular Eagla

laundry, 721 llrondway. 'Phone 157.

V. C. Ustep, undertaker. IS Pearl street.
Telephones: Olllce. 67; residence, 33.

Mr. V. II. llushnell Is reported seriously
111 ut her home on North Seventh street.

W. H. McCimll of Kansas City, claim
ngent of the Omaha & Si. Louis road, was
Vbdtlng In the city yesterday.

All votes In thu Council Illuffs vacation
contest will he counted dally and the result
will become more Interesting from day to
day

A sneak thief snatched a pair of shoe
from Sargent's ntntc last evening and made
Ills cscapo among the crowd on Uroad-;wa- y

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to II. D. Adams of Missouri Vallcv. aged
24, nrd Ktta McCunc. aged 22, of this
county.

ltalph II. Williams, Taylor Woolsey and
l.en Cooley returned yesterday from a
iwcdc's llshlng trip to Illue lake near
Cnnv. a.

A gumo of base bnll between n nine from
Die local lodge of Klks n nil a team from
the einaloycs of the, Suburban road has
been arranged for this afternoon at Luka
Slan .ii'n,

A . itne of ball between nines from the
llloo ler school mill St. Joseph's tirnflerny'
j, est. rday resulted In a victory for the
latt'- by it seoro of ! to 0.

K rybody Is Interested In the big vaca-
tion contest Inaugurated by The Hen. All
vote can bo deposited nt the Council muffs
ollhu for the glrlH who represent this city.

Sanitary Olllcer I'hll Wareham was
his llfty-llft- h birthday anniversary

yesterday and the city Jail In consequence
was redolent with the fragrance t Hit
villus.

Clarence, Vance, the young fellow arrested
Friday night for obtaining goods at Hen-
derson's bookstore, was discharged yester-
day morning on his promlso to pay for
what ho had obtained.

The regular meeting of Hhadultlam temple
Ko SI. Dramatic Order Knights of Khorns-M-

will bo held next Thursday night,
when all members of the dramatic team
nin fermented to bo present.

A now llmecard goes Into effect today on
the Illinois Central railway. No. 4, which
lias been leaving here at 12:30 p. in., will
le.ivo at 11 .rV) a. m. No. 2 will leave at
8:05 p. m Instead of 7:W p. m.

Mrs Frederick!!. Catherine Chrlsllna
Vos. committed to the county jail from
"Walnut for three months for attempting to
thrni I lean Infant, was sent to St. Ilernard's
Jio"plial yesterday by the commlssloncra
for I 'o Insane

Louisa Hock commenced suit In the dis-
trict court jexterday to foreclose a 110,000
moruage on the property known as Morn-Jtlgsl-

II. ii. McOee. J. K. F. McOee, who
platted the addition In 1890, and others arc
named as defendant.

S. H. Prouty, a Council HIiiITm boy, has
jiasxed suc'essfully the competitive

for a place as a physician In the
Ht Lmts city hospital. Mr. I'routy Is an
honor graduate of this year of t lie Marlon
Klmn College of Medicine and has been
nppoluted to the, chair of anatomy In his
(lima mater.

John Harclny. who stole a bolt of glng-lia- "

from the Hoston stole and was sent
to the county Jail, was returned to St.
Bernard's hospital yesterday. It developed
that Barclay Is a private patient at that
Institution, having been placed there by
relatives, his mental condition not being
all tight. He escaped from the hospital
the morning of the day that he committed
itlsn theft.

Word was received here yesterday of tho
death of Carlo M. Iike. the
nop of Mr, nnd Mrs. C. K. take. formerly
of this citv, now resident of Woodlnwn
3'ark, 111. Tli.body will arrive here this
siftcrnoon ana according to present plans
the funeral will ho held Monday morning nt
30 o'clock from Kstep's undertaking rooms
on I'earl street. C. H. U-ik- Is a member
of tho Koynl Arcanum lodge of this city.

Hoy. tho son of William Can-
ning. 2117 Sixth avenue, was shot yesterday
morning and dangerously wounded by a
young companion named Woods, while the
latter was playing wLh a twent.v-two-cal-Ib-

revolver. Tho bullet entered vnunr
Catinlug'H left breast, a short dlstnnco over

heart. Tho physicians , probed for It,
the failed to locate the bullet. Half an

nearer and tho bullet would havo
entered tho heart.

John llcese, tho old man chnrged with
Im.'i .'cr behavior to n number of llttlo
ulrls, took a change of venue from the
aiolleo court to that of Justice Vlen. An
Information charging him with assaulting
tho daughter of Oeorgo llertel,
1407 West Ilro.ulway. whom he enticed
into a barn, wns llled against him nnd
on this particular charge he was committed
to the county Jail under bonds of $3,000.
Several little girls lieutltled him as the
man who hud mado Improper proposals to
them. Ills defense will be a plea of

Davis sells paints.

Pencils! Pencils!: Pencils!!!
flood lead pencils, 15c a dozen, one week

finly In our stationery department. These
nrn not chuip, worthless pencils, hut the
Kuglc l'oncll Co.'n regular goods, well worth
Jive cents apleco and selling for that prlco
everywhere. DoLong, the Printer, 307

Jlrcadwny.

A word with contractors nnd builders. Wo
want you to figure with us on your harlwnre
end let us show you how easy It Is to Havo
a llttlo money by visiting our store. Peter-Bo- n

& Schocnltig. Merrlam block.

County StipervlMir Adjourn.
Tho Hoard of County Supervisors com-

pleted Its work yrntenlay afternoon anil ad-
journed until July 0. At tho morning ees-plo- n

a resolution was passed declaring that
hereafter that board will oxorclBo thn full
powers given by tho statute to control work
on the public highways of tho county. Tho
resolution states Unit township road officers
havo heretofore; not compiled with tho re-
quirements of tho law for the care of water-couitsr- o

and the drainage of surface water
from roata, Tho effect of this resolution
nlll ho to Inkei away much of the control
of tho road work from the township officers,
which tho lattor. it is expected, will re-
sent.

Clerk of tho District Court It pod made his
report for tho llrst five nn nth of 1900,
showing that tho rccelptB of his olllce for
that period wero $1,700.15 and that tho mis-
cellaneous expenditures had amounted to
JS3 79. leaving n balance of $1.1174.30. which
lind been turned Into the county treasury.

Tho auditor wan authorized to pay the
ralarles of tho deputy eherlffs for tho
months of Aprl and March.

Sheriff Couslnn reported that the cylinder
nt tho county Jnll wns out of gear and that
It now required moro than one man to

It, and tho matter was referred to the
commlttco on county property.

Hood load pencils, 15c n dozen this we--

5n our stationery department. UoLcng, Tho
J'rlnter, 307 Hroailway.

Hotter think twlco before buying your
furniture without seeing tru lmmen;e 1 no
ut Peterson & Schoenlng's, Morriam b'c-k- .

N. Y. numbing Co., Tel. W0.

Pencils, Pencils. Pencils. Pencil. Pen
cils.

Commonwealth 10. cent cigar.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in lialern .Tjrorafka

nd lonu. James N. Caudy. jr.,
H Main St Cjuncll Hi'itT

PHONEY TO LOAN , ;

Savings Loan and Building Associat'n

BLUFFS.
BLOCKADING THE ROADWAY

I Methods Ermloyed b7 the Suburban Track
layers Are Not Popular.

TIES PLACED DIRECTLY ON THE SURFACE

Property Owner AIoiir tho Mtreelo
Occupied Are .Seiiillnur I l n Cry

for llellef from the
Unilturic".

There wns another rumor on the streets
yesterday to tho effect that the Omaha,
Council Illurfs & .Suburban Hnllwny com-

pany had bought out tho old motor comp.iny,
but the officers of both companies denied
that this was tho case. Tlila Is the second
or third tlmo that this rumor has gained
currency and the general opinion ce:ns to
bo that one of the companies will absorb the
other before tho summer Is out. It Is be-

lieved that cither company stands ready to
sell to the other provided it can get Its
price.

The new motor company has a large force
of men nt work at tho lake and on Its lino
south of Sixteenth nvenuo. Tho track Is
completed from Sixteenth nvenuo to tho
lake, hut beyond netting polcu and string-
ing ties along tho route nothing has been
done on South Sixth street between llrond-
way nnd Sixteenth avenue. Tho laying of
a double track on Sixth street south from
Sixteenth avenue has practically monopo-
lized that thoroughfare and diverted all
t rnfllc onto Seventh street. The ties and
rails have been laid on the top of the
ground nnd no nltempt has lceu made to
grndo tho street, so that It is uselem for
vehlclo tralllc. Tho same conditions will
prevail when the tracks are laid on Sixth
street north of Sixteenth avenue through
tho residence portion, and property owners.
It Is said, do not relish having their street
absorbed entirely by the motor company.
They claim It will ruin It or at least greatly
damagn it as a residence street.

Avenuo C, on which tho new company has
lnld its tracks, Is In the same condition,
and from Twenty-eight- h street to tho Illi-
nois Central depot Is now practically useless
for trafllc. No attempt has been made to
level up tho crossings and many of them
nro in a dangerous condition, while all of
them need more or le?s attention. In many
places where tho sidewalks hnvo been taken
up to admit tho laying of tho tracks they
havo not been replaced. Complaint In par-
ticular has been mado about the sidewalk
crossings at Sixteenth street nnd Avonue C.

Tho condition of these streets and cross-
ings will, it In expected, ho brought up at
thu meeting of the council next week, as
Mayor Jennings said yesterday that some-
thing ought to bo dono to remedy the

The old company Is not figuring on run-
ning to tho lako this summer nnd Is not
working on Its track In that direction. It
has, however, a force of men grading Its
right of way.

You can buy a good baby carrlngo at Keller
& Hand's. 407 Hroadway, by paying Jl a
week until paid for.

The large line of bahy carriages and go-ca-

at Peterson & Schoenlng's makes It
a certainty that you can find what yen
want at their store. As to prices, you will
absolutely be surprised to see that they
are telling thorn at very low figures.

Pencils. Pencils. Pencils, Pencils. Pen-
cils.

Oravel roofing. A. II. Reed, 641 H'way.

COMMUNCK.MKNT WUBK lMKKilt AM.

Whnt llio IIIkIi .School CIunn Kxpeoti
to Put Throuuli In Flvr 1ii.Commencement week of tho senior class

of tho High echool will open this morning,
when tho young men and women who will
graduate will attend dlvlnn services nt St.
Paul's Kpiscopal church, when tho rector,
Hov. (icorgo Kdward Wulk, will preach tho
baccalaurcato sermon to them. A special
program of music has been arrangod, which
will bo rendered by the choir, under tho
direction of William I,. ThlckHtun, as fol-
low n:
Organ prelude, "Offertory"

Ambrolso ThomasProcessional, "Ancient of nays"
To Deum ClarkJubilate King HallAnthem, "The Strain I'prnlse"

Dudley HuckIteeesslonal, "Hark, Hark My Soul"
II. SmartOrgan postlude, "Offertory In K"..U Weby

Tho program for the week follows:
Monday, Juno It, 8:15 p. m. Graduating

exercises, address, Superintendent A. K.
Nightingale. Dohany opera houBe.

Tuesday, Juno 12, 8:30 p. ni. Junior re
ception to the senior class. Hesidenco of
Mr. William Moore, 10S Sixth street.

Wednesday, Juno 13. 1:30 p. in. Calrt
election of commissioned officers. High
school assembly room.

Thursday, June II, 8:30 p. m. Alumni re
ception to the graduating class. Royal Ar-

ea mi in hall.
Friday, Juno 1.1, 0:00 a. m. Term repo'ts

nnd cliis-- s promotions to undergraduates.
High school building.

Tho featuro of tho graduating oxerches
at tho Dohany opera house tomorrow even-
ing will bo tho atidrefs of Prof. A. F. Night-
ingale of Chicago. Tho full program of tho
exercises Is as follows:
Music. "Softly Fall the Shades of Even

ing Hatton
Tl,o senior class.

Invocation
Hew .Myron L Waddoll.

Music, "A Spilng Sung" Plusutl
The senior class.

Address, "A Chapter In American His-
tory"

Superintendent A. F. Nightingale, Chicago.
I'lano solo, Tisp.iguolo uoiitiard

Miss Maude Mu?llor.
Presentation of diplomas

Mr. h. r. lunry, president noarii
of Kd.icatlon.

Class song
t.'hlHK Of 1D0O.

Ileuedlctlon
Hov. J. W Wilson.

This year's graduating class consists of
twunty-nln- e young women nnd fifteen boys.
forty-fou- r In all. The class olllcers nro:
President, l,co Haldwln; vice president.
Flora Judson; . secretary, Cieto Hooker;
treaourer, Harrett Llnkey. Mnrgnret Mc- -

Hrhle Is the class poetfos iii Charles Mc- -

Cabc tho class poet, l.eo Haldwln carried

TUTj OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, JPNE 10, 1000.
off tho first clarn honors and Crete Hooker
thu second. "Moro lloyond" Is the clans
motto, carnation the class flower and gold
and white tho class color. Tho cIbfb yell
Is: "Hal Itn! lint The whole world thun-
dered. Hurrah for the clots of nineteen
hundred."

Tho German Lutheran church of Neola,
In., has recently purchased a beautiful wal-

nut chnpcl organ of the Ilourlclus Mils c
House. Airong the other churches tint
havo recently purchased organs at this pop-

ular piano nnd organ house tiro thuso leca td
at Mnccdonla, Crescent City, Hazel Dell,
Pleasant Hill, Hardin, Council Muffs, etc.
33.1 Hroadway, whero tho organ stands, on
top of thu building. Tclcphouo 460,

Pencils. Pencils. Pencils, Pencils. Pen-
cils.

Havo you spn those easy rocking chairs
nt Potcrson & Schoenlng's? Thoy nro beau-
ties.

You can buy a flno writing desk nt Keller
& Hand's, 407 Hroadwny, by paying $1 a
week until paid for.

mtiixii: compavv i.omcs nil', cam:.
Mrs, lloliiiiiu Aivurdcil Si I ii. (IOO In

lice Personal Dnuinue Suit,
The second trl.il o the personal Injury

damage suit of Mri, I?mmn Holmnn of this
city ngnlnst tho Omaha & Council Hluffs
Hallway nnd Urldgc company was com-

pleted yesterday afternoon In tho district
court nnd tho Jury after being out lees than
tbrco hours brought In a vordlct for the
plaintiff in tho sum of $12,000. At tho
former trial, hold before Judge Thorncll,
Mrs. Holmnn wns awarded $8,000, but tho
verdict was set nsldo by the court. Tho
motor company, It Is understood, will take
tho case to tho r uprome court.

On court convening yostcrdny morning,
counsel for tho defendant company filed n
motion nsklng tho court to Instruct tho Jury
to roturn a verdict for tho defendnnt.
Judgo Smith overruled the motion.

Tho arguments wore completed shortly
boforo 3 o'clock nnd the caso given to the
Jury at 3:15. The verdict was returned a
few minutes after C o'clock, tho Jury having
been nut a llttlo short of three hours.

Mrs. Holman was Injured while alighting
from a motor and delayed bringing suit
within tho statutory time, as overtures
looking townrd n settlement, It was alleged,
had been made by General Mauagcr Dim-moc- k.

Tho company denied that Mr. Dlm-moc- k

had authority to scttto claims t

the company. Tho case was taken to tho
supremo court, 'which ordered It tent back
for retrial.

If you still contemplate buying a wheel
don't forget to look nt tho Syracuse. En-

voy, Lacledo and other wheels nt Peterson
& Schooulng's. They nro all up to date and
you will be pleased with them. Our prices
nnd terms arc always right.

You cannot always tell at first glance Just
what you want In our big furniture line
hut wo havo courteous clerks to help you

out and show you tho btst goods In the
store. Our plan Is to please you with your
purchnse nnd glvo you tho best to be had
for tho money. Peterson & Schoenlng.

Yon can buy a nice carpet at Keller .fc

Hand's, 107 Hroadway, by paying $1 a week
until paid lor.

Save your coupons nnd vole for tho most
popular' Council Illuffs working girl.

inv for n Vnentlon,
It has been decided to give one of the

vacation trips lo some Council Dlutfs girl.

The one receiving the largest number of
vctes in the populnr Heo vacation contest
will therefore be sure of her vncatlon trip
rcgnrdlefs of the contest elsewhere. Tho
snme rules will govern as already outlined
In The Hee, and all that Is necessary now
is to hustle for votes. Hallots enn be de-

posited nt the Council Bluffs ofllco of Tho
Hce, where thoy will bo counted nnd prop-

erly registered. Tho result will lie an-

nounced dally as tho contest proceeds until
the last y. As hn been announced, the
ono securing tho prize can select some com-

panion to nccompany her and to whom free
transportation will bo furnished. It Is now-lef-

t

to tho people of Council Hluffs to o

who Is the mcst popular young woman
In the city who earns hor own living.

You can buy a beautiful couch at Keller
& Hand's, 107 Hroadway, by paying $1 a

week until paid for.

AJAX Tablnts A very popular nerve and
vitalizing tonic. DoIIaven's drug store.

V. P. C. T. P. Hooiner.
Miss 'Mattle h. Guild of Chicago Is In tvn

city to make arrangements for the coming
of Miss Kva Shontz, tho originator and pres-

ident of the Yoiiur People's Christian Tom-poran-

union, who has been Invited to
Council Hluffs by tho MInhtorlal negotia-

tion of this city. Miss Guild Is stnte presi-

dent of tho organization in Illinois, but li
spending tho month of Juno In Iowa nv
slstlng in Mlsi Shontz's engagements, fill-

ing tho dates which tho latter cannot reach
and making tho necessary arrangements In

the larger cities which she Is to visit. M'ss
Shontz will be in Council Hluffs Sunday,
June 17.

Tho finest line of couches to he found In
tho city at Peterson & Schoenlng's, Merrlam
block.

The conhtit is now on for some girl In
Council Hluffs to w'ln a vncatlon, with
transportation and expcn?ca paid free of

, charge.

Meniorlnl Servleen,
Tho Old Fellows and Knights of Mneca-- ,

bees will hold services today.
Tho Odd Fellows nnd Hcbcknho will meet nt
1:30 at their temple nnd there will ho
servlcfs In tho evening nt 8 o'clock In the
largo hall.

Tho Sir Knights nnd Ladles of the Mncca-bco.- 4

will imeet at Knlghti of Pythias hall
nt 1:30 nnd proceed to Walnut Hill ceme-- i
tery, where they will decorate the graves

.'of the departed members of the order burled
there.

You can deposit your votes for tho mrst
popular working girl In tho vacation con-

test at tho Council Hluffs olllce.

Gos stoves aro cheaper ihan gasollno
stoves nnd they do not explode.

Uriel; InjcrN llcxiinie Work.
Tho strike among tho union bricklayers

employed by Wlekham nros. on the con-

struction of tho McHoberts building on
Hroadway came to an end yesterday morn-
ing. A settlement of the difficulty was of- -

The latest gasoline stove to ex-

plode, destroyed the roof of the
house at 300 Benton street.

Why invite loss of property
and loss of life?

Gas stoves are cheap and they
do not explode,

JHE GAS COMPANY, 26 and Pearl Sts.

fectcd and the eight men who walked out
on orders of the walking delegate returned
to work. Contractor Moore, who had the
carpenter work on the building ami
whose employment of nonunion carpenters
brought about the strike, signed the Car-
penters' union scnlo yntcrday morning and
ngrecd to employ In the future none but
union men. This concession on tho part
of Mooro settled tho whole trouble and tho
bricklayers at onco returned to work.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f' cures coughs, colda.

"Mr. Illtey" cigar.

I.AST Wi:UIC IN I.OCAI, socnvrY.
W'ed.lliiKs ii ml Humors of Weddlims

mill Trlim to .Summer Ilrnorls,
Juno opened with a number of weddings

lest week nnd Damo Humor has It that
thero nro more to follow before tho month
Is out. Tho summer exodus to tho lnkes and
sea shoro has commenced In real
earnest nnd soclnl functkns during tho last
seven days wero few and far between. Tho
younger set are Immersed In prepnratt ms
for commencement week, tho features
of which wilt bo tho reception by th3
Juniors nnd tho seniors Tuesday evening at
the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. William Moore
on Sixth street nnd the alumni re-

ception to tho graduating class Thursday

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

PENCILS I
FOH OM5 WKUK O.M.r WI5 WIM.

15 Cents
These; are not cheap worthless pencils,

goods, well worth fie apiece, and selling for
Just to advertlso our Stationery Dcpar

or as few us you want, at 15c a dozen, for
You cannot get them at this prlco after

307 Broadway,

our it is
in a

to our
no If

to be we can
in the of

the
145

H. I.

3'c Flno dress suits, yard 3"jC

Hie flood apron ginghams, V.ic,
5c New dress worth 8c, fie.

Cc lawns In good as

colors, 3c.

(Hie Cordwclts, lawns, former

pricn 12V&c, roduced now to 614c
color dr'rss

12Uc value, 7c.

10c of light and dark
fast color now 10c.

ISlic nig line of the new
toft finish, absolutely fast color.

I'JVjc.
IGc stripes nnd

good 15c.

IDe Now foulardlnes, in now

Persian 15c.

lflc New Scotch ginghams, extra

fine, 10c
lflc Tho now taffota, solid, in

19c.

23c Scotch satin strlpo
now 23c.

25c Heal in

fast colors, 25c.

25c Now fancy bafBto In light

colors, very lino, 25c.

33c Ileal linen such as ato
sold for 50c, now 33c.

35c Penu dn sole, now mercerized cot-

tons, 35c.
15c new Im

in light and colors, 15c.

lflc Dotted and stripeu autui"ji
very lino, 19c.

17c Undies' lino black silk mitts, extra
17c.

25c Ladles' black and colored silk mitts,
25c.

33c Hxtra black silk mitts, 33c.

50c Fine llslo and silk glovea in
gray, tail, black nnd white, 50c.

Other People

I, HAD I'llll

hut the
that

wo will sell as
one

16.

.

i

A

you may find In at some tlmo

your or somo

to It. The best
to do tho Is to send

It to our It will bo

In a that will It as

nw, at a cost. Wo a
of

'

to W. M.

W.

25c
50c hats, now 25c.

50c.
.5c.

hatu 75c.
hats

flno hats
all

lino hats

39c Flno 50c shirt
39c.

50c Flno and dark lawn shirt wa bis,
50c.

75c Flno and dark lawn
with good
75c.

75c lawn In
75c.

76c lawn nu.v

cuffs nnd 75c.
C!c lino now In

all C9c.

Full all lawn
a

Flno dark
with

Now dark
new

Now
very In all
New In

now and
down
Flno
new
New and

6 In
back

$1.75 and dark nnd and
dark real with

paid $5.00
their

Hamilton's $3.50 Shoes
MEN AND

them and they $1.50. don't you. are
made in the from the best that will
buy. correctly and every pair is warranted.

you of anything
that you could get by paying more money?

Hamilton's Shoe Store
PENCILS!

SKI.I. (SOOIJ

Dozen.
Kagle Company's

prlco everywhere.
tmcnl, these many

week only.

Juno

Bluffs

PEOPLE
work because dono

such and artistic manner.
They are also pleased find prices

moderate. you havo dental
work needs done
satisfy you both quality work
and price.

..Telephone

Woodbury. D. D. Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St.

Wash Goods

calicoes,
llcautlful patterns

sortment
dimities,

VcFnst gingham, regular

Largo assortment
dimities,

printed cam-

brics,

Uniutlful figured dimi-

ties, assortment,
beautiful

patterns,
pattern

patterns,
Oenulno madras,

Imported dlmltlea, beautiful
s,

striped

ginghams,

usually

SPKCIAIi patterns,
ported madras, dark

chambray madras,

Gloves and Mitts
good,

quality

Gloves
fabric

liked
all

fit

I'UXCII.S

a
Pencil regular

pencils,

very
that

beautiful

SORRY PLHIIIT
yourself

when vehicle breaks down

accident happens thing
under circumstances

shop, whero repaired
manner mako good

moderate make
specialty carriage repairing.

H. P. NELSON,
Succcfuor Squires,

ir,r,-l.-- 7 HroiiilM-iiy-. Council TUuffx.

Straw Hats.
child's hat-12'- .4c.

children's sailor
$1.00 Children's trimmed Leghorns
$1.50 chl'dren'B trimmed Leghorns
$2.50 children' trimmed Leg!ioinH--$1.2- j.

$1.50 ladles' finely trimmed
$3.00 ladles' trimmed $1.50.
$0.50 ladles' straw $3.25.

$10.00 ladles' hand mado, beautifully
trimmed $5.00.

$18,00 pattern $9.00.

art
quality tucked while

waists,
light

beautifully laundoied,
light un'st!,

fancy whlto yokes, assortment,

Fancy waists, trimmed
pearl buttons, nicely made,

Beautiful whlto walBts,
pattern collars,

Ileautlful black waists,
sizes,

$1.00 tucked black walBts,
beautiful fttyle, $1.00.
$1.00 colored cambric waists,

trimmed Insertion, $1.00.
$1.00 stylo cambrlo waists, but-

ton fronts, pleated backs, $1.00.
$1.19 black Insertion, trimmed

waists, stylish, bIzos, $1.19.
$1.25 French madras waists,

hoautlful pattorns, pleated backs
buttons front, $1.23.

$1.23 embrnldory trlmme.1 whl'e
waists, pleated back, $1.25.

$1,50 all-ov- tucked hem-

stitched front white wnlsts, pleal
$1.50.

Pink, light light
blue, chambray waists, fancy

That have always
for shoes arc

FOR WOMEN

They saved Why They
newest material money

They

Can think else

Council

appreciate
thorough

Council

Hote

Waists

wearing

styles

SOLD ONLY AT
412
Council

Safer Than Gas Stoves
The Insurance Gasoline Stoves they don't explode,

cost less than half that of a gas stove to run it.
Do you want A lawn mower, a hammock, garden

hose or anything else in the hardware lino? If you do come
in and see us.

Our Majestic Steel Ranges still lead. See our now stylo
extension ladders. .lust what you want.

P. C. DeVOL,
504 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

The old reliable hardware store.

Buy a Lot
And build your own Home upon It, and

Stop Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub additi m, Omaha

addition and Wright's addition. These lots will be sold

at real bargains. In a year or so thoy will bring double the
money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Bluffs.

VOIR BEST FRIEND IS VOIR TEETH

Take good care of them while you can. When they are gone you nlll
remember these wordn the rest of your life.

COLD FILLING-ALL- OY FILLING,
and Crown work a specialty. Prices moderate. Good Teeth, from J.'.OO
to $10.00. Kxtractlon easy and painless.

DR. A. O. MUDGE, 3B" TnSnirH,t

WHIT ELAW & GARDINER
Boston Store, Council Bluifs, Iowa.

New Additions to Our Mid-Summ- er

Glearing Sale
ENTIRE MILLINERY

Paying

Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed Hats.

STOCK HALF PRICE
Sailors.

50o ladfeV sailor hats 25c.
$1 00 ladles' sailor and walUta.1; hats 50c.
$1.50 ladles' sailors and walking hats 7 c.
$2.00 lino bailors and walking halt., now

$1.00.

$2.50 mlssoj' trimmed Jumby hats ;:.25.
$3.00 misses' fine ribbon chiffon and straw

trimmed hats $1.60.
$5.00 misses' llnely trimmed hats, re-

duced $2.60.
$7.60 all hand-mad- e, trimmed hats $3.75.
Knox sailors, $1 and $5 now $2 and $2.50.

tucked back $1.75.
$2,00 Chambray madras waists, beautiful

colors nnd patterns, fast colors $2,00.
$2.00 New sailor collar pattern walstn,

Inco and Insertion trimmed, very swell
$2.00.

$2.00 New blir. plotted waists, with while
front nnd collar1. $2.00.

Corsets
25c A regular 39e summer corset now 25c.

39c Illg Htock of corsets reduced
at this wale 39c.

60c Lot summer corsrts that wore 6Dc,

now 60c.
i',;c A regular $100 reinforced nummor

corset now 69c.

Suits Reduced
Our entire stock of suits for ladles, worth

from $12.00 tp $25.00, at this salo

$6.98
Laces, Etc.

2c Yard lino laco 2c
20o 12 yards tlno valenlennoK lace, 20c.
5c (loud torchon lacos, wldo and narrow,

yard 5c
6c Flno colored veiling, yard 5c,

Broadway,
Bluffs.

Underwear
SVfcc Ladles' full slzo vests, ecru, 3 for

10c.
6c Ladles' full slzo whlto and ecru vests,

6c.

7c LadloV full taped vests, 7c.
10c Ladled' flno whlto vtits, tnped

around neck nnd arm, 10c,

12Vic Faiicy striped pink and blue la-

dles' vests, well' made, 12 ',4c.
15c Wing Bleevo bleached vests for In-

dies.
19c Iloal llslo vests for ladles, 19c, 3 for

60o.
25c Morcerlzed colored silk vesti, for la-

dles, 25c.
60c Ileal lhln fancy vests for ladles,

none better, 60c.

Children's Underwear
2c Children's and misses' vests In whlto

nnd colors, 2c.
5c Children's ocru vests, full taped arm

and neck, 5c.

10c Misses' wing sleovo vests, 10c.
15c Lot children's pants, sizes 16 to 32,

25c and 30c value, 15c.

Men's Underwear
25c 'Men's fancy striped shirts and draw,

ers, 25c.

39c Men's flno ecru French balbrlggan,
39c.

50c Men's fancy black and whlto uuder-wea- r,

extra quality, 50c.
60c Men's lino Kgyptlan com bod yarn

ecru shirts and drawer. 50c.
$1.00 Pure wool sanitary shirts and

drawers, $1.00.

5-C- ent List
6c Oood handkerchief.
6c Card of 6 gold enameled beauty pins.
6c Yard good Mlk ribbon.
6c flood nail brush.
Co Card 2 dozen pearl button.
6c Hottlo Thomas' beM ink
6c 6 packages hair pint.
6c 6 yards finishing h .nil.

WHITEUW & GARDINER,
401 TO 405 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.


